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A Message from the Pastor

We haven’t had a worship service in person since March 8, 2020 we have missed
each other. The focus of our in-person worship services is that we are gathering.
To attend we ask that you register in advance (see the link button
below). It's important to understand the reasons for the risk taken in holding in-
person worship services in our sanctuary.

We want you to be safe. We have a task force that has put things in place that you
will see around the church building. The experts are telling us five things to help
mitigate the spread of the virus. 1. Wearing a mask 2. Being outdoors 3. Washing
hands 4. Staying 6 feet apart 5. Smaller gatherings for shorter periods of
time. This is why you are required to register ahead of time, sit in designated
areas only, and watch the "Welcome Back" video on our website prior to
attending.

New things have started in these last six months Home Worship, daily scripture
reading videos, daily email and texted devotions, zoom bible studies three times a
week, we have essentially become an online community with a campus too. 

In the times we are living in we need prayer and a spiritual connection more than
ever. The sanctuary is open for individual prayer every Wednesday from 8:30 am
to 11:00 am. We have a prayer team and a care team. We also now have a way to
text your prayer requests to us throughout the service, or anytime. If you have a
pastoral need, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us. Church phone number and
Emily and Betty’s emails. 

With Love,
Emily

Register for The Gathering

Acts in
Autumn

Acts of the Apostles in
Autumn begins
October 1, 2020. you
may sign up to receive
daily emails with links
to the chapter-a-day
video series.

View
today's
video

The Latest from the Task Force

The Return to in-person worship task force continues to meet and
make recommendations and regulations/policies for any gathering
on our campus. Outside groups such as the 12-step fellowships that
have met on our campus for years may return when the county goes
to Phase Three re-opening. We are grateful to the task force for
providing safety guidelines for The Gathering - our socially
distanced, in-person worship service in our sanctuary at 10:00 am
on Sunday mornings.

Link to more information from the Task Force

The Florida Conference
of the United Methodist Church

October 25, 2020 at 2:00 pm
Virtual Charge Conference
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

***********************************
2 -Step Registration Process

By October 18th: All attending must register with the district.

REGISTER HERE
 

On October 19: A link to register on Zoom will be sent to all
who completed the first registration.

Oceanview will meet with other churches and then break out
into groups for individual Charge Conference.

***************************************

Sunday Morning 11:00 am Study of Ephesians

Join us for a Sunday Morning Bible Study on Zoom Sunday, Sept. 27 at 11:00 am with a 5 week
study of Ephesians. Interested? Email Rev. Betty Kniss at betty@oceanviewumc.com for
more information and the Zoom link. A limited number may join in person in the fellowship hall.

Hymnals for Home Worship

Would having a hymnal help you to sing along to
the classic hymns in Home Worship? If so, you
are welcome to borrow a United Methodist
Hymnal from Oceanview Church!

You can pick up a hymnal Sunday morning at
The Gathering (our current 10:00 am Sunday
morning live worship service) or if you are still
sequestering during this time, simply contact
the church office to arrange for a socially
distanced time you can pickup a hymnal. (During
church office hours, please).

Praises, Prayers and Concerns

Immediate Prayers:
Logan Family, Harry Chubbuck, Charlie Cassidy, Paula Mullins, Charlie
and Rita Mullins (Gary's brother in NC), Sylvia Harder, Jeanne
McGrane, Charlie "Doc" Edwards (lost his wife, Renee), Gibbie Nauman
(CROS Ministries sudden loss of brother).

Coronavirus Concerns*: 
Christopher Orlando, Pam Sayer's cousin Frank.

*In addition to these please keep all of our essential workers in your
prayers those who put their lives on the line everyday for health and
safety, from our medical and law enforcement to grocery, pharmacy and
global food sources, to sanitation and public utilities, we pray to the Lord!

And these names: Cynthia Horgan, Cindy Baker, Dorothy Smoak, Fran
Buckley, Adam Hewko, Rev. Juanita Bryant Goode CROS, Salah and

Darlene Foster, Catherine Anderson, Tom Schwartz, Nancy Monacotti, Donna Campbell, Paula
Couch, Belinda Boules, Bob O'Rourke, Chuck and Carter Viss, Peggy Parker, Andrea Liccini, Lynn
and husband Andy, Virginia Groover, Michael Dyer, Justine Atlas & Leigh Ann Croran, Raquel who
has lymphoma, Gloria Rose, Jennifer Pecor, Tammy Burgeson and family, Sam Condeluci, Anna
Caulfield, Archie Britt, Cypriam Ebere Alozie.

Continued Prayer: Millie Phillips, Rev. Steve Ruegg, Gary Straughan, Robert Hewko, Irene Trask.

Please email emily@oceanviewumc.com with your prayer requests.

Text Your PrayersText Your Prayers
You can TEXT your prayers to (561) 318.1PYR [561.318.1797]

Text Prayers are shown on screen at The Gathering (during live
Sunday morning worship) and sent to Oceanview clergy, the Care Team and the Prayer Team. Share your
joy or concern with your forever family at Oceanview Church.

Virtual Choir starts OCTOBERVirtual Choir starts OCTOBER
on Zoom on Zoom 

Wednesday, October 7th -Wednesday, October 7th -
Introduction! Introduction! 

Join us Wednesday night, October 7th on Zoom for an Introduction to
Virtual Choir. Please have fun with this, all vocal abilities will have a

place in the virtual choir, no judgement! Ask family and friends to JOIN our Virtual Choir. The ultimate goal is
for each member to video record themselves singing, while wearing headphones/earbuds. The videos will
then be merged together to form our first Virtual Choir piece!

We will start with easy, well known SAB Hymns and songs. If you prefer to sing Melody, that's okay too. I'll
send the backing (rehearsal) track track plus sheet music or Hymnal # to everyone registered. (You'll want
to get a United Methodist Hymnal... see how to do that just above... )

Learn more: Just Register below to join the Virtual Choir!
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

JOIN THE VIRTUAL CHOIR HERE

The 1 2 3 Basics:
Practice singing through the song once or twice before you record yourself. Then Sing ~ Record ~Send!

1. Record your video on your laptop, tablet, or phone. If at all possible, use a tripod for your device or sit
the device on something sturdy and stationery. Sing out, and have fun singing in this virtual format!

2. Save your file. Use any standard video file format. .mp4, .mov, .avi all work great. When you name
your file, use this standard naming convention: Your Name-YourPart.mp4 (or .mov, etc.) Example:
Jane Doe-Soprano.mp4.

3. Email your file to me.

Tips for Before You Record:

Find a quiet place. Do your best to make sure the ambient noise (dishwashers, fire trucks, barking
dogs, TVs, etc.) is at a minimum. The goal is to get a good, clean sound.
Use headphones or earbuds to listen to the backing track you downloaded with the sheet music. You
don't want that audio to be in your video - just your voice / instrument!
Position yourself in the center of the shot, and make sure you're filling up the frame.
START RECORDING. Then press play to begin the backing track. Do the "1, 3, CLAP" along with the
track just before the actual song begins. Video yourself doing the timing Clap through to the end of
the song in one 'take'. Intrigued? Click to Join just above to find out more.... or call Kim Wendt,
Director of Praise and Worship at 561.436.8555.

Friday, October 2nd - 9:30 AM (every 1st Friday)
The Breezeway Crafters! 

Bring your craft project, a folding chair, something to drink and your
sun hat and mask. Join us for a socially distanced time of crafting
and chatting. Where: UPPER Breezeway at Oceanview UMC. 

Thursday, October 8th - 7:00 pm
World Communion Thanksgiving

Session via Zoom:

Learn about breads and grains from around the
world and even how to make them. Learn what
United Methodist Women is doing worldwide with
the World Thank Offering - Online.

During our Zoom, we will MAKE ALTAR BREAD
TOGETHER! HINT: You can find the recipe for
basic whole wheat Altar Bread on our website.

Rev. Betty Kniss will show us how to make Altar Bread...and as we create our bread, we'll learn how
to share our God-stories through the making and breaking of bread.

Sponsored by Oceanview United Methodist Women. Recipe provided compliments of the Trappist
Community of Our Lady of the Holy Spirit Monastery, Conyers, Georgia.

After registering, you'll receive a confirmation
email containing information about joining
the meeting.

Register Here in Advance

“The bread that we break is a communion (koinonia) with the body of Christ.
The fact that there is only one loaf means that, though there are many of us,

we form a single body, because we all have a share in this one loaf.”

1 Corinthians 10:16-17

Palm Beach County Food ProjectPalm Beach County Food Project
OCTOBER 10th - FOOD BAG DROP OFF at

OCEANVIEW CHURCH UPPER LEVEL
OCTOBER FOOD COLLECTION - 10 AM TO NOON

Please bring your PBC Food Project Food Bags, filled with healthy canned goods (see pbcfp website below
for list of needed items). Drive to the Upper Level. Please stay in your car and a masked volunteer will take
your food donations (in bags) from your car. Then you will drive off. Easy. Needed.

Our partner food pantries are struggling due to the added number of people needing food as many
unemployed person's federal benefits run out. With the possible elimination of eviction protection, the number
of homeless and hungry people will likely increase. Therefore, we need to raise funds. The money raised will
be used to provide the much-needed food without putting any of our Food Project volunteers in an
environment that could endanger their health.

You can also help by making a financial donation. Here is how you can give:

Visit our website to donate conveniently by credit card:

Click Here to go to the Palm Beach County Food ProjectClick Here to go to the Palm Beach County Food Project
WebsiteWebsite

New Virtual Book Study "The Sermon on the Mount"

New virtual study begins Wednesday, October 13th

at either 10:00 am or 7:00 pm on Zoom for 6 weeks

Explore The Sermon on the Mount! Explore the most popular
sermon ever delivered!

The Sermon on the Mount, Matthew 5-7, contains some of Jesus’
most profound and most memorable teachings. What might these
teachings have meant to his disciples and to the others who first
heard them? How do they enhance our reading of the rest of the
Gospel of Matthew, and how do they speak across the centuries to
listeners today? How, if we pay careful attention to his words, does
Jesus provide us a road map to living as God would have us live?

If you are interested email Rev Betty
at betty@oceanviewumc.com and she will email you more details.
Please specify the time you would attend.

Sunday, October 18th - 3:00Sunday, October 18th - 3:00
pm Oceanview Online Gamepm Oceanview Online Game

DayDay
It's amazing how some of the most classic
games are 'Zoomable'. 

From your own home, with snacks and soda pop
join in for games such as: Outburst!, Bingo,
Taboo, Mind Trap, Pictionary, Charades and
Scattagories. JOIN US FOR A HILARIOUS TIME.
Sponsored by Oceanview United Methodist
Women.

Register in advance:

Advance Register HERE

Operations at Oceanview
Here are some of the needs and projects going on at the church property...

Trustees Report - September 2020

September Operations meeting convened Thursday, September 24th
 in a virtual meeting. There has been much activity around the building since
our last newsletter. Shawn Kelley has been hard at work painting in the lower
offices including Room 49 and the Pastor’s office. Tom and Pam Sayer have
completed the new historical display in the entrance lobby of Fellowship
Hall. You can walk through a pictorial history of Oceanview, thanks to their
hard work.

The shrubs along Ocean Drive were removed and replaced with a gift of
planting received from Frenchmen’s Creek. Sod has been ordered to replace along Ocean Drive and
will be completed when the fields dry enough to harvest the sod. Harold Marting repaired and
reinstalled the hand railing at the sacristy door.

Unfortunately our 20-Ton AC unit in FH needed replacement as well as some repair work to the
corresponding air handlers. Carl’s AC from Jupiter completed the replacement and repair. Total
cost of the unit, repair work, crane and permits was just over $15,000.

We are working on some sidewalk repairs, completion of some touch up paint and repair of security
lights on the property. We are still trying to contract a roofer to help complete the install of the
kitchen vent fan. 

Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of
our Oceanview Waves please send a note to the church office at
oceanviewumc@comcast.net.
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